For latest COVID-19 related information in Mizoram, please click the following links:

- [https://twitter.com/dipr_mizoram?s=09](https://twitter.com/dipr_mizoram?s=09)
- [https://instagram.com/dipr_mizoram?igshid=1akqtv09bst7c](https://instagram.com/dipr_mizoram?igshid=1akqtv09bst7c)

**Issue No : 7**

**Time : 21st April 2020 : 7:00 PM**

1. April 21, 2020 chawhma dar 11:00 a Khawvel COVID-19 dinhmun (source: World Health Organization)

   | Confirmed cases | - | 2,356,414 |
   | Confirmed deaths | - | 1,60,120 |
   | Countries, areas or territories with cases | - | 213 |

2. April ni 21, 2020 tlai dar 5:00 a India ram COVID-19 dinhmun (source: MoHFW, GOI)

- **Active Cases**: 15122
- **Cured/ Discharged**: 3259
- **Deaths**: 603
- **Migrated**: 1

   COVID-19 positive case confirm tawh zawng zawng zat - 18985

**SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) vanga thi awmna State/ UT (21) :**


India ram State/UT 33 ah SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) vei hmuanchhuah tawh a ni

4. Status of Mizoram Surveillance of COVID-19 (Time: 20.4.2020 5:00pm – 21.4.2020 5:00 pm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>No of Facility</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Admitted</th>
<th>Discharged</th>
<th>No. of persons admitted on the date of report</th>
<th>No. of persons discharged on the date of report</th>
<th>Progressive Total of persons admitted</th>
<th>Progressive Total of persons discharged</th>
<th>No. of persons shifted to Isolation on the date of report</th>
<th>Progressive Total of persons shifted to Isolation on the date of report</th>
<th>No. of persons in the quarantine facility on the date of report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aizawl</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lunglei</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Siah</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lawngtlai</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Champhai</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mamit</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kolasib</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Serchhip</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Khawzawl</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Saltual</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hnahthial</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2503</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of District</th>
<th>No. of persons admitted to Isolation facility on the date of report</th>
<th>No. of persons discharged from Isolation facility on the date of report</th>
<th>Progressive Total of persons admitted to Isolation facility on the date of report</th>
<th>Progressive Total of persons discharged from Isolation facility on the date of report</th>
<th>progressive Total of persons shifted to Quarantine facility on the date of report</th>
<th>No. of persons in Isolation facility on the date of report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aizawl</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lunglei</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Siah</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lawngtlai</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Champhai</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mamit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kolasib</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Serchhip</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Khawzawl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Saltual</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hnahthial</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Chief Minister’s Relief Fund hman dan tur ngaithuahtu tura din Committee on Utilization of Chief Minister’s Relief Fund for COVID-19 chu an Chairman Pu Lalnunmawia Chaungo, Chief Secretary hovin nimin khan an thukhawm a, rampawna Mizo Welfare hrang hrangte kaitlangin tangkhange tanpuina pek dan tur ruahmanna an siam
8. COVID-19 hripui leng do tura Chief Minister’s Relief Fund atan nitinpuihna sum hmuh a ni zel a. Vawin chawhnu dar 3 thlenga sum huamte...
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/cm-relief-fund-for-covid-19-atam-sum-lut-dt-2142020-time-300-pm

9. Covid-19 avanga Lockdown kalpui chhungin kut hnathawktute thlai ther lei an hrah theihna tur leh mipui ei tur an neih theih nan Vegetable Supply Chain din a ni a. He hmalakna hnuanaiha hia March ni 28, 2020 atanga April ni 21, 2020, tlia dar 5:00 PM. thlai khan Aizawl khawpui chhungah Mizoram klaw hrang hrang atangin thlai thar trip 142 leh pawm lam atangin trip 6 lak luh tawh a ni. Heng thlai lei na zawng zawng hi Rs. 94.29265 lakhe a ni, hrah chhuah tawh zat atanga sum hmuh chu Rs.88.94872 lakhe a ni.
Vawin Dt. 21.04.2020 khan Cold Storage-a Zikhllum dah that laiawk ceu chi Rs. 20/kg a pek chhuah a ni a, Bawkbawn pawh Rs. 15/kg a pek chhuah a ni bawk.

10. DAILY SITUATION REPORT ON COVID-19 QUARANTINE FACILITATION CENTRE KOLASIB DISTRICT REPORT AS ON 20.04.2020 @9:00 Pm

11. DAILY SITUATION REPORT ON COVID-19 SCREENING POINT KOLASIB DISTRICT REPORT AS ON 20.04.2020 @9:00 Pm

12. Mipuite nitin mamawh (Essential Commodities) phur, April ni 19, 2020 tlia dar 5 atanga April ni 20 2020 tlia dar 6 thlenga Vairengte Supply Check-gate a in report te..

13. IOC Depot, Vairengte atanga POL pekhchuah zat leh Borthkola Assam atanga LPG lo lut, Vairengte a report vawina chhinchhhiah zat......
For details : https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/mizorama-pol-leh-lpg-dinhmun-2142020

14. COVID-19 TASK GROUP ON ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & VETERINARY AND FISHERIES DAILY ACTIVITY REPORT
Date: 21.04.2020...

15. Task Group on Direct Benefit Transfer report danin vawin khan beneficiary 1088 hnenah PMGKY Direct Benefit Transfer tih a ni, PM Kisan hi beneficiary 96 hnenah Direct Benefit Transfer a chhun luh a ni.

16. Assembly Speaker Pu Lalrinliana Sailo-in Lok Sabha speaker hnenah Mizoram Sawrkar in Covid-19 dona kawnga chak taka hma a lak dan te sawiin Covid-19 dona kawnga Sawrkar in Kohhran, tlawmngai pawl leh Task Force te a thawhpui dan a nrhll....

17. Mumbai Mizoram House a awm mek cancer vei damlo pahnih leh damlo awmpuitu zingt ari pakhat te bakah House a thawk hnamdang mi pakhat COVID-19 vei hmuh chhuah thar an ni...

18. MIZORAM CHHUNGA RAWN LUT LIRTHI KHALHTU LEH A PUITUTE CHHINCHHIAH ZEL DAWN...
19. Agriculture Minister Pu C. Lalrinsanga hovin Task Group on Agriculture Inputs in an hmalakna leh
hmachhawp hrang hrangte an sawiho.....
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/agriculture-minister-hovin-task-group-thukhawm

20. ICT Minister Pu Robert Romawia Royte-in Telecom bungrua phurtu lirthei tangkhang ten haratna tawk
lova Mizoram an rawn luh thuai theih nan mCovid19 mobile application download a, mpass hmang
tangkai tura hrilh turin telecom hotute a chah....
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/information-communications-technology-minister-pu-
robert-romawia-royte-leh-telecom-hotute-meeting-nei

21. HEALTH MINISTER HOVIN SAWRKAR HOTU PAWIMAWH TEN RAMRI VENGTU LOCAL TASK FORCE TE LEH
POLICE TE CHHAWMDA沃尔 DAN TUR SAWIHO....
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/health-minister-hovin-sawrkar-hotu-pawimawh-ten-
ramri-vengtu-local-task-force-te-leh-police-te-chhawmdawl-dan-tur-sawiho

22. Mizoram Police chuan Ni 18.4.2020 tlai lam a Thaidawr leh Zomuantlang khua inkara COVID-19 avanga
ramri ven hna thawk mek tu IR Police te misualin kut an thlak chungchanga thil awmzia leh Police
hmalakna kal mek an sawifiah...
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/ramri-venga-duty-ir-police-kutthlak-chungchanga-police-
thuchhuah

23. Nimin April ni 20, 2020 khan Zirtiri Residential College-a Home Science Department chuan an zirlai te
thui hmai tuamna (mask) 400 chu DM& R Secretary kutah an hlan a. Heng mask 400 te hi inter-state
border District Kolasib-a hman atan thawn thlak a ni dawn a ni.

24. HPC Vice Chairman Pu Lawmawma Tochhawng chuan Tlabung Sub Divisional Task Force, VLTF-te leh
Damdawiin te inpuahchahna a hmuhin fakawm a tih thu a sawi....
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/hpc-vice-chairman-in-tlabung-sub-division-a-sawrkar-
pisa-te-a-tlawh

25. Vawiin khan Zoram Medical College (ZMC) ah a sample 14 Test niin tlaiah a result a chhuak nghal a, a
vai hian a negative a ni. Test zingah hian Mumbai Mizoram House a awm lockdown hma a rawn haw
mi 11 an tel a ni.

26. LAWNGTLAI BAWRHSAPIN INKHARKHIP CHHUNGA IN SAK LEH HNA DANG THAWH THEIH DAN TUR
CHUNGCHANGAH THUPEK A CHHUAH....
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/lawngtlai-bawrhsapin-inkharkhip-chhunga-in-sak-leh-hna-
dang-thawh-theih-dan-tur-chungchangah-thupek-a-chhuah